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Friends recall teacher

fts

By Timothy Cox
Staff Writer

William Brown III was 
many things to many people.

Members of The Church of 
the Most Holy Trinity remem 
ber him as a talented organist, 
vocalist and devout Catholic.

"He had a beautiful voice," 
said JoAnn Alien Cook, a long 
time family friend.

A 35-year teacher at Lucy 
C. Laney High School, he was 
considered a disciplinarian, 
but fair. ;

"He didn©t take anything 
from the students, and we re 
spected that," said Robert 
Bush, a former Laney student. 
"You could always talk to him. 
A great counselor."

A tall man, Mr. Brown was 
called "Chief" by Laney stu 
dents, Mr. Bush said.

"He was stern, but he

William 
Brown III: 
Teacher 
spent 35 
years at Lucy 
C. Laney High 
School.

raised the expectations of the© 
students," said Ms. Cook; who 
attended Immaculate Concep 
tion School with Mr. Brown©s 
children.

Mr. Brown, 78, died Tues 
day at Augusta Hill Nursing 
Home. Memorial services 
were© held Friday at the 
Church of the Most Holy Trini 
ty. Father Allan McDonald 
officiated. Burial followed in 
Cedar Grove Cemetery.

After retiring from teach 
ing, Mr. Brown helped revital 
ize the historic Laney-Walker

area after the inner-city neighj ', 
borhood had fallen on tough \ 
times. »;

<;

"I credit him with the turni; 
around that©s happening right 
now," said George Patty, the, 
executive director of Augusta- 
Richmond County planning 
commission. "He was a color? 
ful, interesting guy. He defir; 
nitely meant a lot to the com1 .; 
munity." ;

Mr. Brown is survived byj 
his wife, Elizabeth Brown; a; 
son, Osborne Brown; two; 
-daughters, Maria Abraharcj •< 
and Rose Jones; three sisters,   
Willa Rogers, Mae Anita ] 
Leverett and Eleanor Fisher;: 
and four grandchildren, James 
Abraham Jr., Gregory Abrar 
ham, Alexander Jones and Ro$ 
Jones Jr.

Reach Timothy Cox at (706) 823-3217 
or tim.cox@augustachronicle.com.
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